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Republican Ticket.
."TATE.

For Governor,
Opr.. JAMES A. BEAVER,

of On l re County,

For Limit. Governor,
Hon. WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

of Bradtord County.

For Auditor Uoneral,
Col. A. WILSON NORMS,

of Philadelphia.

For Secretary of Intornal Affairs,
Col. THOMAS J. STEWART,

of Montgomery County.

COITNTY.

For ConKress-at-Larir- e,

3on. EDWIN S. OSBORNE,
of Lurerne County.

Congress,
JAMES T. MAFFETT,

of Clarion County.

State Sennte,
H. L. YOUNG,

of Clarion County.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

i Treasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

, Surveyor,
HENRY C. WHITTEKIN.

". Coroner,
.. Dr. J. W. MORROW.

RALLY REPUBLICANS !

- From all over the State comes the
cheerful tidings of Republican octivi
tj of the determination of the latter
to close up the ranks and move with

irresistable force to a grand victory
on the 2d of November. The match-
less ticket presented by our party
challenges the admiration of every
Republican in the land and they are
rallying to its support with a will that
forebodes the most complete success.
The same can be truthfully said of
oar county ticket, and the same ear-

nest activity is being put forth for its
success. The Republicans in every
district are thoroughly aroused to the
importance of the work. They know
that it always takes work to make
auccees certain and they are always
ready to pull off their coats and win.
Now a word about our home ticket :

Of our candidate for Congress,

JAMES T. MAFFETT,

it is almost needless to say anything.
It is conceded all over the district
that a purer, more upright, capable
Christian gentleman could not have
been found iu the five counties. In
his own home and county no man is
more highly esteemed by men of all
political shades and opinions than he,
and Democrats are as ready to admit
this as Republicans are to claim it.
They say that with Mr. Maffett in
Congress from the 25th district the
people will have a representative
whose hands are clean from every-

thing that bears the slightest resem-

blance to crookedness.

CHARLES A. RANDALL,
whom the Republicans of Forest
county have honored with the nomi-

nation for Assembly, is one of our
best known and most highly respected
citizens. For over nineteen years he
Las been a resident among us, and
during all those years be has retained
the good opinions of our people to a
wonderful degree. In 1878 the people
elected him to the responsible position
of Sheriff, which office be filled with
.great credit to himself and the entire
satisfaction of the people of the coun-

ty. He has been repeatedly elected
to fill responsible municipal positions
an our borough, every one of which
trusts be has guarded with fidelity and
ability, never sbirkiog a duty, no
matter bow unpleasant. In 1884 he
received the highly distinguished hon
or of being one of the Blaine Electors
for Pennsylvania, a position never
givtn to any but the most tried and
trustworthy men. In all these places
so man can put his Soger on a place
where he betrayed a trust, or did not
come up fully to the expectation of
his friends. Of Mr. Randall's ability
to represent our county intelligently
in the Legislature there is cot the
lightest question. He knows our

needs fully as well as any man in the
county, is a ready debater and genei
ally carries conviction wun ma re
marks; ha will take rank among the
ablest of the new members of the
House, and will look scrupulously

fter the jn teres ts of little Forest

we'll gcariDlefl. Republicans of For

est county, you know tho importance
of the legislative election this fall, and
no say to you it is your duty to look
well to this matter at the coming
election.

BOl.OMON FITZGERALD,

of Barnett township, who has received
the unanimous endorsement of the
Republican party for the office of
County Treasurer, is perhaps not so
well known all over the county, but
in and about his home no man is more
popular and highly spoken of than hp,

and it would be difficult to find a man
that would or could say aught against
his reputation as a man of probity
and strict honesty. Mr. Fitzgerald is

not a wealthy man, but makes his liv-

ing by the sweat of his brow, and it is

not an ensy matter either, for he lost
nearly the entire use of one nrtn io
the Union army where lio fought gal-

lantly f it his country for nearly four
years. He was one of the first to eu-li- st

and came back maimed and disa-

bled for life. Certainly this should
entitle him to the support of his fel-

low men when he asks for a little help
at their hands. Veterans, you are
growing fewer in number year by
year, and you owe it to each other to
stand by one of your number when an
opportunity like this is presented.
iionest, capable, worthy Solomon
Fitzgerald will be elected Treasurer
if the people of tho county but do
their duty.

HEXEY C. WHITTEKIIT,
the nominee of the Republican party
for County Surveyor, has served one
term in that capacity very satisfactor-
ily. He is well known in nearly
ly every nook and corner of the coun-

ty where he has done surveying. He
will he without a doubt,
and will unquestionably give the same
satisfaction to his constituents.

DR. J. W. MORROW,
has been awarded a by
the Republicans fur the office of Cor-

oner. As all know the Doctor is a
very careful, painstaking man, who is
peculiarly fitted for the place, not only
because of his excellent skill as a phy-

sician, but because of his rather ex-

tensive knowledge of Che law pertain-
ing to suclf matters in which he has
takeu care to post himself. He will
receive, or ought to at least, the vole
of every Republican, besides a hand-
some complimentary vote outside of
his party.

Thus we have gone over the ground
feeling the utmost confidence that we
have not mis stated a single fact. The
ticket is one for which every Republican
can work with pride. It remains now
for all to keep up the good work, for
ts success until the polls aro closed.

Don't hesitate, but when you find a
place where work is needed, go at it
with a will. Bounce right into it
yourself. We must poll a full vote,
and to this end earnest efforts should
bo made by every Republican. If
there is one in the ranks who has been
idle up to the present time let him go
to work earnestly now. Forward!

The Clarion Jacksoman last week
devoted considerable space to show
what Mr. Maffett thought of the Dem
ocrats in 1880. Now Bro. Carlisle is

nothing if not consistent. We actual
ly believe he would peach on his great- -

grand father if he were to do that
which Mr. C. thought wrong. It will
now be in perfect order for Bro. Car
lisle to furnish his readers with a short
dissertation of what Greenback-De-

ocratic candidate St. Clair has hither
to thought and said of the Democrats.
Just a few stanzas will suffice.

The welcome given to Hon. James
G. Blaine in Philadelphia last Satur
day night was bv far the grandest nnm w O -
litical event that great city has ever
witnessed. Tho iVess estimates that
thirty thousand people were packed in
the Academy of Music and Horticul
tural Hall to hear him, while half a
million were on the streets frantically
enthusiastic. His tour across the
State to Pittsburgh was one grand
ovation. He speaks in the latter citv
to-da- which will be the greatest day
to its history. Mr. Bliine's tour has
kindled a blaze of enthusiasm all over
the State which will extend to the eve
ning of November 2d, aud end in the
triumphant election of the whole Re
publican ticket.

Active, Pushing and
G. W. Bovard can always b relied upon

to carry in stock the purest and best Roods,
and sustain the rcnuialion of beinir
pushing nnd reliable, by recommending
article with well established merit and
such aa are popular. Having the aRoney
for the celebrated Dr. KiiiR'a New Discovery lor consumption, colds and coughs,
win sell it on a positive guarantee. It
will surely euro any and every affection
ot throat, lunRS, or chest, and in order to
prove our ciaiin, we atk you to call and
gei a irjtti ooiue t ree.

II. 31;HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

CW.DIMIOK,
FINK STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
KOREKJN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS &C.
Also A sent for Estoy, Sterling, Sho-ninjio- r,

mid dough A Warren Ortrans.
Docker Hros., J. C. Kishcr, C. D. Pcaso

Co., ami Wm. Knaho Planoa. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-loini-

nnd prieos,
Tionesta, Pa. Soyt 17.

STBMEIIGINSinos
nnd Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
luiirines nnd Hoilers on hand. Send for
Slock List. THOMAS CARLIN. Alle-
gheny City. aUKtfly.

NOTICE.
THE CANDEE EXTRA HALL, AND

TAP HEEL RUBBER SHOES.

Theso Goods Aro

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
Ask your Shoo Dealer lor tho

Improved Candee Rubber
Goods of 1888.

You will find them in all styles. Every
pair having tho

TAP II EEL AND EXTRA BALL.

ACommon Sense
Idea.

For sale bv
O. ROBINSON,

TIONESTA, PA.

Proclamation or General
Election.

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of l'enn
Nylvania, entitled 'An Act to rpRulato the
Elections of tho Uommonwealtiv passed
the 2d day of July, A. D., ISti'l, it is nuido
the, dutv of tho Shoritt of everv county
within this Commonwealth to Rive public
notice ol the General Elections, and in
such to enumerate :

1st. The ollicers to bo elected.
2d. Desiirnato the place at which the

election is to no neiu
I. LEONARD AUNEW. Hiuh Sheriff

ot tho county or f orest, do hereby make
known and Rive tins public notice to tho
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will bo held in said coun
ty, on

Tuesday, November 2, 1SSG.
between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
tne several Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett townshin at
Jacob Ma.o Carpenter shop.

rue Electors ol fereen township at the
nouso 01 ij. Arner,

The Electors of Harmon v townshin at
Aiienuer acnooi iiousc.

The Elector of Hickory townshin at the
uorei 01 j. v. rsau.

Tho Electors of Howo townshin aH fol
lows : Those residing in tho Elociion Dis-
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Those west of
tho following hue, viz: l!ei;iniimi: at the
northeast corner ofwarrent number S1H8.
and northwest corner of wan-ran- t number
27:t6, and runniiiR thence directly so.ith to
tliB Jenks townshin line, at the HnMrown
School House.

in tho Election District of East Howe, to-w- it:

Those residing east of tho above
mentioned line, itt Brookston, in Crook
ston Liibrarv Hull.

The Electors ot Jenks township at the
School House iu Marion.

Tho Electors of KimrKlev townshin at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta townshin at
the Court House in Tionesta boroiiRh.

1 ho Electors of Tionesta borouirii at
the Court House in said borough.

At which time and places the qualilied
electors will oloct by ballot:

uno person tor Governor of .Pennsylva
nia.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Auditor General of
Pennsylvania.

One persou for Secretary of Intornal
Affairs of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for CmirrosMnan-at-Larir-

for the State of Pennsylvania.
One perwn lor Member ol'Conirress for

the i"ih District of Pennsylvania.
One person lor State Senate for tho 38th

District of Pennsylvania.
one person lor Assembly of Forost

County.
ono person lor Treasurer of Forest

County.
One person for Survevor of Forest

County.
ono person lor Coroner of b orest County.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re

lating to the elections of this Common
wealth," passed July , 181!), provides as
follows, viz:

"In case the person who shall havo re
ceived the second hiRhest numberof votes
lor inspector shall not attend on tho dav of
any election, then the persou who shall
havo received tho second highest number
of votes for JudRe at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
--iiiu in case me person wno slum nave re-
ceived tho hiRhest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
juuro shall appoint an inspector In his
place, and in ciise the person elected JuiIro
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received tne niRiicst number of votes
shall appoint a J uiIro in his place ; and if
any Vacancy snail continue in the board
for TRo space of one hour alter the time
tixisl bylaw fortheopeniiiRof tho election,
the qualiliod voters of tho "township, ward
or district for which such ollicer shall
have been elected, present at the place ot
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

1 also civo oincial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
'An Act lurther supplemental to the act

relative to the election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1871 :"

Hue. 9. All tho elections by tha citizens
shall be by ballot; evory ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and tho number recorded by
the clerk s on tho iisl of voters opposite the
namo of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nio-- e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of thu
voter. Any elector may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to tUooath now
prescribed by law to be takeu and sub-
scribed by election ollluers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or utlirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do hi as witnesses in a indicia!
proceeding. U'juJgos, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this art, shall, before enterlmr upon their
duties, be duly sworn or alUrmed in tho
prenencoof each oilier. The lodge shall e
sworn by the minority inspector, if thoro
shall be such minority Inspector, if not,
ttien hyatusttcnot the pence or alderman.
and tho inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho Jndiro. t'ertilicntes of such swear-
ing or 'nlDi'toing shall be duly made out
and signed by the olllcers so sworn, and
attested bv the otlleer who administers!
the oath. If anv Judge or nib ority inspec-
tor refuses or lulls to swear tho olllcers of
election in tho manner required by this
net, or if any officer of election shall act
without beinR dulysworn.or if any ollleer
ot election shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when ho was not, It shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho ollicer or olllcers so offending shall be
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeditiR ono year, or
both. In tho discretion ol the court,

Sue. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen ol the district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of tho proposed voter Is con-
tained on the list of resident taxable, to
ohallcmro the vote of such person, where
upon the prool of the right or sunrngo
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly niado and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a
naturalized citizen shall lie required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicate at
the election before votiiiR, except where
ho has been for live years consecutively a
voter iu tho district in which he oilers to
vote ; and on tho vote of such person be-

ing received, it shall lie tlu duty of tho
election otllcers to writo or stamp on such
cei tilicate tho word "voted," with tho day,
month aud year; nnd if any eloction olli-
cer or olllcers Rhall receive a tecond vote
on the same day, by virtue of samn

except whern sons aro entitled to
vote because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they anil tho person who shall
offer such second vote, shall bo RUilty of a
misdomeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
tho discretion nf tho court; lint the lino
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each caso, nor tho imnrisonmentone year.
Tho like punishment shall bo Inlficted
on conviction on the olllcers of election
who shall ncRlect or refuse to make or
cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sec. 12. If any election officer shall re- -
fnso or ncRlect to require such proof of

. . . . ..I t. n .:.!. 11 I I I
i im i iitub tu num.mu its in prescrioeu nv
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to vote
wlioso name ia'not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose riRlil to voto without

snch proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo cuilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every such oil'enso, to pay a tine no!
exceeding tivo hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo kii imprisonment of not moro than
one year, or both, at tho discretion of' the
court. v

I also make known the following pre
visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
SCFKtlAOE AND

Skc 1. Every malo citizen twenty-o- i e
years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections :

i'ir.v. Ho shnll have been a citizen of
tho Kiiited States at least one month.

SVcoiil.-H- e shall have resided in the State
one year, (or, if having nroviouslv been a
qnalilicd elector or native born citizen of
tne otato lie siiail nave removed therelorm
and returned, then six months,) immo

preceding tho election.
Third. He shall havo resided In the

election district where he otters to vote at
least two months immediately procoding
uio election

Jurth. If twent years of ago or
upwards, ho shall havo paid within tw o
years a state or county tax which shall
havo been asiossed at least two months and
paid at least uno month before election.

Sec. 2. The General election shall t
held annually on the Tuesday next follow
ing the hrst Monday of November, but
me tumoral Assemniy may, rv law, llx a
dillcront day, two-thir- ds of all tho nieni
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also Rivoofllcial notice of thu follow-
ing provisions of an net approved tho 3uth
of March, lHiKI, entitled "An act regula-
ting the rnodo of voting at all tho eloctions
ot tins commonwealth

Sko, 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senato and
House of Representatives of tho Common
wealth or Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby uiicted by
tho authority of tho same. That tho ouai- -
itiod voters ot tho sevsral counties of this
i.oinmonwealth, at all general, township.
borouirh and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printad or written, or partly
prinieu anu partly written, severally e as
sificd as foilows : One ticket shall embrace
tuo names of all judges ol courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of nil the
State oflicers votod for anil bo labeled
"State ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county otllcers votod for.
including office of Senator and member of
Assembly, it voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted lor, and bo labeled
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace tho
names of all ths township olllcers voted
ior, ami ne laoeicu "lownsnip :" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all the
borough oflicers voted for and bo labeled
I'Dorough," and each class shall bo depos
ited in separate oaiioi ooxns,

Notice is hereby given, That any person
excepting justices oi me 1'eace who shall
hold any olllco or appointment of profit or
trust under tho L lilted States, or this
State, or any city or corpnrated district
whether commissioned ollicer or other'
wise, a subordinate ollicer or agent who
is or shall be employed under tho lcuisla
ture, executive or judiciary department of
uns or in anv citv. or ot anv ncor- -
porateu district, and also that every mem
b'-- r of Congress and of the Slate Legisla
ture, or oi the select or common ttouncil
oi any citv, or commissioners or any in
corporated district, is by law iucapablo o
uiiiiiing or exercising at the time, the
office or appointment of jmlgo, inspector
or cierk oi any eloction in this Common-
wealth, and tiiat no inspector, judge or
other olticor ot such elociion shall boeligi
iio to no then voted tor.

the Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
eertilicaies of return of the election of
their respective districts', and produce
them at tho Prothonotary's otlico in tho
liorough of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living wit'iin twelve miles of the
rroihnuntarv s olhee, or wi'hin. twenty
tour miles it their rcsidciu-t- t lj in a town
village or city the line of a lailroad
leading to the count v seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY. NO
VEMBElt TIIIKD. ,1( tlu other
judges shall bcloro twelve o'clock, in., on
i ll U KS DAY, NOVEMUEU FoUHTl
IhSti, deliver said returns, together with
tho return sheets, to tho Prothonotary o
mo v oiirt or common fleas or fores
county, which said return shall be tiled
and the day ami hour of rilimr marked
therein, mid shall bo preserved by tho
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollieo in Tio

nesta, Pa., this 27th day of September,
in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and oiRhty-si- x, unit iu
the ono hundred and eleventh year of tho
Independence of the foiled States.

L. AGNEW, Sheriff.

THE KLINE PATENT (5 AS BUHNER,

I. i . :j !'
' XL ;

"" ttz; '; n ziIfWSJ.1,,. i uwni"r

IS DRIVING ALL OTHERS FROM THE FIELD.

BECAUSE Its construction is such that
nnd avoids till Soot and Lampblack. It will
SAVE HALF LIFE OF THE STOVE by applying tho heat low and di-

rectly against the fire-bo-

The. Electrician of the Venn. IJ. ?. Co., ny

secures

THE down
ltelf

"I have been usiiur the Klin Gas Itiirner my coolung-stov- o for the last six
months, and during that time there has not been soot lamp-blac- k form-
ed tho stovo the bottom of the cooking utensils, brouuht diroetly contact
Willi the mo. can conscientiouslv recommend being the best iuarae.

would uso other long couid procure the Kline Gas Burner.

KLINE BURNER CO.,

TIP 1?

cccccc
W SAY

Come whoro you can buy nice Dross (ioods
Come whero you can get Good Goods Cheap!

Como where you can get what you want!
Come whero tho goods redeem thomsolves

In SPUING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods
prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

of every kind

&
Come whero tho Stock Complete!

Come weero tho Stock New
Come where tho Goods Reliable

Come where Prices aro the Lowest!

CLOTH INti bOH MEN, CLOHINU FOR
COTI1ING FOR ANY D.ODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room full of Now Sirts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Headquarters for

3
Our Goo are all New and Kresh, aud

Como and see us. No trouble show goods.

IT. J. &

IN THE EXCHANGE

of

This thu only Store you can ascend
stairs. Freo ride in tho Elevator in the

Telephone Connections.

FOR ALL KINDS OP

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FRESH

Tloo &
NOVELTIES IN

AND

LADIES' BABIES'

J" E "W E L E T
THE BEST TOBACCO

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

AT

m. & COS

PA

S A L A R IE
U Commission Men aud Women

act local traveiiiiR Agents. No
experience needed. Steady work Jami.s

WHiTNKY, .Nurseryman,
M. Y. (Mention this raner.) auu-2- S.

WORK of every description csecn-te-
tU ollice,

It PERFECT COMBUSTION,
pay for in a short time will
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com? wtr&fitf Tw fftim?ir.Y8?WJ?.

Saitine BcrBcrSj Suitings, Ginglian

LADIES' SHOES SLIPPERS.
ar

HOPKINS CO.

MOST COMPLETE Stock EUltNITUIlE,

GROCERIES,

Hate Capo

QUEENSWARE GLASSWARE.

AKD.CIGARS.

SECURES BARGAINS

SiYIEARBAUGR

TIONESTA,

POOD
or

REPUBLICAN:

m
COME! COME! COME!

at lowest prices.

ROYS,

will bo sold at tho Lowest Possible Pricv.

BLOCK, HAS THE .

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
'A TO KUIT THE TIMES.

KTAKOG
WITH THE LATEST IM-

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.
and descend Fivo Stories without c.liniing
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

somm,vGtJY.

H. r.1. CUACKENBUGII G

SAFETY C1EIREGS BfflE.
PRICE, 7 dollars.

Tit tt;t t;tu:u Zllt ;t'. tfertl ;;r tit Xut:y.

i

.
LcnRth of Rifle, jj in. ;

"n--

Weight, abuut H ltS-- ; Cl
(or the rcgulkr lilt ur lung anil sliuit
cartndges.

These Riflci arc safe to lianille, quiilc to opcr
ate, anJ rchalilc in every ivspect. TUe barrel
are steel, aocuratelf rifled, anil can be instantly
detained (or (lacking or tarrying in a tinall space.
The workmanship and finish throughout are the
best, and rath rifle in thoroughly tested befijio
leaving our works.

Send (or our illustrated culalngne L, whi h alw
hnws our Air C.iiiim, stuir l'ariet Itoila,

Pilot LMftiea, lVut Plrk unit Cracln,
Itook uiil Dunk Kfteka, etn. Nearly all of
the goods are well known in the markets ol lh
world. Address the Mamilmtuicr,

II. M. Q,L'A KF.XDl (H,
IlvrUluicr, N. Y.

"W. L-AW- ,

rractical Tinner,
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN AN I)
A BPECIALTY. IROOP1N SPOUTING.

WARBE1T, PENU'A'.East of .Suspension Bridge.

MEN'S,

CONNER BU1LDINU, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

OKNI) your Job Work to tho REPUR- -p l:can cuiit c,


